Program to Increase Diversity in
Behavioral Medicine & Sleep Disorders
Research (PRIDE)
All Expense-Paid Summer Training for URM Faculty
Where:
The PRIDE Summer Institute
w ill convene in the Department of Population Health at
NY U Langone Health, New
York, NY 10016

How:
The Institute br ings together
participants to NY U for a tw oweek didactic summer institute in July 2019, follow ed by
a one-week NIH Moc k Study
session in July 2020. A short
mid-year meeting w ill be held
during the PRIDE Institute’s
academic year.

Eligibility:
The institute provides funding
to support travel and accommodations for up to 12
mentees. To be eligible to
participate, you must be:
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PRIDE Training and Mentoring Institute
The Summer Institute will:

Overview

The PRIDE Summer Institute on Behavioral Medicine and Sleep Disorders Research is a researchcareer advancing opportunity at NYU Langone
Medical Center that is funded by the National Heart,
Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI).
The PRIDE Summer Institute w ill provide intensive
didactic and mentored research training to underrepresented minority, as defined by the NIH, and
those w ith disability, w ho are engaged in behavioral
medic ine and sleep disorders research.
The goal of this multidisciplinary training and mentoring program is to inspire mentees to conduct
research by employing techniques at the forefront of
their fields.

 Pr ovide fundamental training by interdisciplinary
faculty in the area of behavioral medic ine and
sleep disorders.
 Establish partnerships betw een mentors
(Primary and Peer) and mentees based on their
mutual research interests in the areas of behavioral medicine and s leep disorders research.
 Help mentees develop skills needed to develop
independent research interests and apply for
independent research grants
 Conduct a grants w orkshop by NHLBI staff to
promote a sustainable independent research
career

It focuses on 6 core competenc ies: conceptual
know ledge in translational sciences, communication
skills, research skill development, professionalis m,
leadership and management skills, and responsible
conduct of research

 PhD, Ed or MD or equivalent doctoral degree

 Being an underrepresented minority faculty as defined by the NIH criteria
 US Citizen or Lawful Permanent Resident

Learn More:
For more information, please
visit our w ebsite at http://
pophealth.med.nyu.edu/
divisions/chbc/pride
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